2018 Community Commitment Grants

Altrusa Club--Books for children of migrant workers--$1,300
Boys & Girls Club of Danville--7 art room tables and 56 chairs--$5,342
CASA of Vermilion & Edgar Co--Reception desk and chair--$350
Champaign Co CASA--Smart TV, computer, speakerphone, 2 wireless network adapters, and misc items--$3,038
Champaign Co Children's Advocacy Center--Projector screen, bookshelf, desk converter and 4 magazine organizers--$412
Champaign Urbana Public Health Department--Milk cooler, cold packs, cooler bag, and cooling plate--$1,615
The Chorale--New music--$880
Community Center for the Arts--Set of 6 African drums--$2,215
Community Choices--4 laptops and software--$3,000
Community Resource & Counseling Center--Physician medical scale and play therapy toys--$1,548
Crisis Nursery--4 vacuums and a carpet cleaner--$1,140
DLO Musical Theatre--Stage lighting equipment--$5,000
Eastern IL Foodbank--Vacuum can tester/sealer--$7,925
Family Advocacy--Art supplies--$1,000
Girl Scouts of Central IL--Building block, lego sets and snap circuit kits--$1,200
Grace Lutheran Church--Utility door--$6,500
Grand Prairie Friends--Metal pole barn--$10,000
Greater Champaign Co AMBUCS--AmTrykes--$4,500
Hoopeston Multi-Agency Service Center--Washer/dryer and AED--$3,500
Peer Court--Computer and signs--$2,314
Piatt Co Mental Health--Chairs, tables, whiteboard, bookcase and cabinet--$4,613
RACES--2 baby changing stations--$622
SBL Peace Meal--Insulated cabinet--$1,388
Sistering CU--50 baby boxes--$3,250
Sola Gratia Farm--Basket weeder, root lifter, pallet forks, and weed trimmer--$4,739
Urbana Neighborhood Connections--Multifunction Printer and security cameras--$2,200
Vermilion Co Rape Crisis Center--2 tables, 16 chairs and a storage cart--$2,500
Wesley Food Pantry--Chest freezer, Chromebook and laptop sleeve--$1,290

TOTAL: $83,381